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Sheila Pudue and CancUce Hunaker urp on' f$ICma ·au meaibei ' 
Jeff 18f11\1!8 ill the "diuy Uuy" con~' (abOYe) while 8icma NUl 
.Hm PeCiy IDd TIm SuUmn cbaqe down the ho~ in, ijle 
wbeelbcIow I1Iqe (rilhtf " - . . . 
'ADPi • Anna Jo Pickena, 
8alIy Hammock and ~eg 
toYina lerYe .. time-: 
bepen d~ the bl· 
cyde1'lC8. , 
.'A' ~iz~t 4ay-,.-
the' ADPi '500 : 
,. • • . • • • '. • ,. . ' . • • < . ~' .. !!!!!!!!!I!!!!II!!!I!!II!!!I!I!!II----!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ 
: ,CHOCQLA TE : .~ ' : ' 
• J;lUTTERED 81 -fs'. \- • 
• RUM ,~, • 
• Rum f'II--' lee QUIll, e' 
• ~ rvm ribbon and 




t • Tu~da)'-:-,8i30.p .. m. 
.1' entranqa fee~ d~w yo~r partner 
..... 
I , 
:F~._ ~.e:~tmg ,is set 
fo,~ Ff:lculty'.~nate 
, ", 'I ., 
Th. tint ~ of Faculty 
Senate Ia echedulecl for Friday, 
Oct. 22, at .8:19 p.m. In Garrett 
Cooferece Centei' BaIl'room. : 
A folJi:t.h "Uon Ia In PIOSN!Y . 
to ~ ona. ilddltJonal_tor·at-
Iar .. -to ~t tM CoIJqe '01 
Buahiaail a;nd Public AHalra. 
V)'Iot for tile poaItion an Dr. 
Fay." C.artoll, lrof.aio.r : of 
,ovemmant, all Dr; RolHlrt 
1'uIaIn.III. ualatant prof_ of 
ecooomica. ' . 
, The votea- will ~ tabulated ' 
W~y 'and wui complete the 
.electlon · o( 'the 57·mamber 
M,Mte. accotdin, to' Dr. Jam .. 
Oavi.,.lntetlm vice preeldent for 
~aff~. 
Plana for tM ' _te ' be,an 
Marly ~ y ..... 8&0. 'Wba' Prei\der,lt , 
Ou o .Qownln( appointed a 
COII!II1I~, to atud7 wan to 
~ flle.lllty pertIclpaUon In 
policy ma.kIna; , 
lo.5-76H..Jd3 
,ASG and ile9911e prqductlons 
Present 
'Wed" _ . a'y,~ctober 13~' 8 p.m.· 
. E.A. Diddle Arena 
: 
U ,i.i~'e.rs·ity tigh't.~ n~ -re';:n . 
0", gro'up ,ir:a,vel'pio,neY . ~ S6 In Idvance $6 ~ of the show 
TICI(ETS ON SALE AT 
, . 
!' WKU Ticket Office • Co8ch ..... ·Ltd. 
• Golden • FIfIey . ' . My Friend', PI.:. 
·t ... ··nT. ' ,' . 
The·syste·m.is luJ,fqir ~o m;i1,'~r 'candidates 
. . . ~ . , 
H_,"~,NDDiai .. an ' 
ID~ r;ltet, wiIl·DOt be 011 tba baDot 
in at IMat 21 .. tal: U. "PI dIiIMid 
tba ' riPt ID Calif9mia, Tau ·-aDd 
other etatal bec:a_ ... wu ~ to 
colIatt, -.h IlipaQuw ~ time. 
Milioufi •. fo~ lXampl.. requiru, 
independent cuididatal to file their 
petitiQll in April, lis montha before 
the eIection.' Soma .tetal a1ao ~ 
minor candidatal to collect 
of a relatively tarie perceneq. Of 
voterl. which - I. expensive and 
diffICUlt.. 
Attorney~ for McCartl!Y hav. fijed 
ex are ~ fiIini laWlU1te in 16 
l teW in an effort to·,.t on the baIlot.. 
Obvioualy, the effect M~and' 
other JD&aor candidat.i!l ~ iIa~ 011 
tba~ .... ~ ~nduCeI;l 
becaUM 01 the oompIaity and ~ 
cI,tate la_. many of which appear to 
be ~ to kelp thInl·puty and 
minoI- candida tal off the ballot. 
Whydidyoudo it, Earl? 
Duriq u.. 1 .. .a.edod, ID a ~t Tbe .... t I)'Nm of ~ I.ch' 
filed by Oo¥. a-.. Wan-. ' u.. .tete • up lte own ~te to 
aupr-'CourtnaJad thatan..ObIo law .,.t on tba baUot nMel. to ba 
llncon.UwUoaally ' ~dJ.crimlnated nIIwcturad ·to . allow ~ coell· 
aaam.t other .partiII .. Jt d«* ' DOt datal 011 tM bA1Iot, at)aut in __ 
-..q fa'vor a w,' party IYWtam .. Jt wllere tIae:Y bA", __ IUpPOrl. Tbe 
fayore' twO. JIIIl1blar ~,the b.t ioIudaR would I!e to ~
~~ and ~ and .ID prGC:IIdUraafor~OII·dlebaIoUn 
effect. Ilv" tbIm a ~." f1VfIIrY.ta~~dIe.~talto 
Altboqla that ·.tate law .... 'bIaI rUn wbenver they. ~ ~te 
dIanpd, the praWem of a two-party aupport." . ' 
IDOIICJpOI,y appazw.tl,y COlI*""- ~ . Con,rell caD brm. about a . 
other .ta_ to u.. ~\ 01 .,~dj)a ...-.If by ~ f:o 
McCarthy, .Am.icaD PaIty cudldate _" 'dIe w.nl ~  pay LeI. MaddoK and cit.ber candldatel fOr the coat of eIacdoaa in ltat. that 
of miDor 'partiea. accapt ~ 'I~. • 
The ,......,.1.". of minor CAndidaW Of CjOUreI, tbia would ' - the 
teod to .timulate uu..t ID an - federal cW'idt and cMcniM tile ~ . 
Uction and piovida an outJat for of.tetal to nculat. tWr QWJl ~. 
people With apecial poUtiea1 intenllte: But IOCDIIOIII .... to pay for' .-uc- . 
W~.the IIIOC8U 91 third partieI .... anyWay, and .tatal haw abuIed tWr 
varied, . they hay. ' oocuioDally ~ power to Cootrol die ~t by faVOl'iDi 
vfllr)' .~ in biingiba up ~, lOme caDdldaw OVII' otben. 
Ncb .. the W~ campaign did in ThiI plan baa the baoafit 01 baing 
1968. . ." voluntary-any .tate th!a~ didn't want 
If the .polla are ~btr McC~ the money could ~ue ·to . Nt lte 
mlcht well rave a million 01' more own proc.dur .... Ho'!'.v.r, mo.t 
vot*! if·be .... alloWed aD the ballot .tew are ill poor anouah. fiDaDcIal 
. in 'VfIIrY .tete., aDd votea for the other conditioll to pup at the money with 
~te mJcht total .. many _ a both banda. 
million. Som •• tate law. act to ODeofthemyt.b8ofAm.icala~t 
w-IralliCbitf t.bjaaa voter. who michi any- can pow up to be prMideDt. 
Illpport minor c:aDdidaw. (Write.1D To ~ at lilut a veatlp of that 
campaJpa have tndl~ ~ myth. __ tfind a" way to allow 
futile ; it Ie ~t ~ jlllt to get the votan more ' ~ than the 
people to vote.) ..-e two-party .y.teem daM. 
. t 
. 'Eulogy for a ~eloved Hoosier vic~ 
&ri. IMIw c:uukt :rau do It' to na' y __ a.~ot ~ca. 
PnM of tDcUaaa. hr4u,', fONmoet 
......,......L YjIG .... ca. ~ boy 
t.IIat .... k. 
Yw ..... 7fIIII daip em"" boota. 
~ ~ bIIdl, ..... tillped. arda 
,upponen ,Dd · ....:decl . for , W ult.lq· 
too-our ... ~ C~"daa A_ 
It ... a briIIIaC -w. r- _ 
_.o...u cand farJa ca.iIiItory ott ca. 
United State.. You lIt __ &-. ill the . 
- ... - S · .... · · 
No JI"ObI- _ too -a. "Mr. Buta," 
-~~"~--"tlikw 
DO mlIk." 
l ' I;IIIw .... .. ..... .. ....... . .......... ... _ 
Aberrations 
Don 8nJce 
"/>Ie :rau Ian ~ _ 't baIIIt, .. :rau 
npIIed. • • 
I -.:who .. c:uukt tIaII!k ott·1IICb • 
aImpIe 8OIutioa to . ~ ~ B_ a 
IiO-,...,-oId --Who II!!d "- ,....... 
ca~ alI-IUa·1iJa m/Pt be aUtaba. aDd 
70U ,..uIaad ~L. 
YOU'D~ your ~t ..., :..." 
IoaidDa wt'lOl' ,* ...., ott,.,..., Who 
would bav. t:boqbt ott IDDIdDc • rule 
--::=w.~:::: : :X:::::::::::::.:r.= .-----.................... ~ a.roo-.,. ....... " .. ... ............ ...., eo. 
.~ ...... .. ..... .... .... -.--"'""'-.......... ............ .. a.. ..... . 
"'!'-. .... ......... .. ......... . _---... ..... .......... ... --...-
~:.:::: .. : .. ::::: .. ::::::::::::.~ .. ~ 
~ 
-0...- ----- .. . 
..., .... ..., . --... 
~- .... ,...,. 
'-- ~ '"""' .......... . 
. --- . 0!0I-....-......... : ... ,~ .......... - . -- . .. ...... ... - ~­- .. _ .. -.... --... ..... '" .... - -...,' .......... _ . ~- -.- :--
. 
nqulrIaf' coo.c. " wi&biD' 8ft ~. 
nIkiDc ~ ott a fWd for ca. "inICaDc" 
nil"" Of worUn' . 
. Letter to the,edito,r . 
A ~aee of Qverkill 
Letters mwt be. signed 
J.uo.J.j 




• A total of tit ~ haw ' 
pWpil·to IOC'Jal fraWDldel and . 
10roritJ .. · darlD, rulh ' thl. 
IImalter, Ic'cordlD, to lIYDII 
Mor,aD, IDterim director of 
ltudelit orpol&atlou. 
Til. 'fllII!' Includ'l i 69 
frat.rnlty pled,.. aDli 103 
-mty pIWpe. . . 
- Ii'I KaP,Pa Alpfla hu ~ larpet 
fnWDlty pIedp due With 21, ' 
while Alpha Delte J;'I ... the . 
eororidel with 28 ' pIeda..: 
Of.hair fraWDlty totaIe Include 
Alpha Gamma Rho, 13;. ~ha • 
Kappa Pal, 6; Jlelta Tau Delta. .9; 
KapPa A1p1ia ,PIi, ,2; .Ka~ 
Sl,ma, 6, aDd Lambda Chi 
Alpl;ul, 11· " . 
Oth. fnWDlt4ea are Pi Kappa 
Phi, 8; 9lcma Alpha 'EpeiIoo, 14; 
SI,m~ N'If, 14; Sr,ma Phi 
EpaIIon, 18'; Siple GhI, 20; Phi 
Bat:a ~, iI,. and . ,Phi 'Delte 
Theta, 16. 
ScirorIty pIedp.totat.. Include ' 
Alpha Xi . O.lte, .9; Aipha 
Omicnm PI, 16; Kappa.Delte, 14; 
Sipa Kapsia, 8; Phi Mu, 18 aDd 
. Chi Omep, 29 .• , 
L.aflt~ayto ~p .. ' . , , .. 
. Thunday II the lu~ !lay to 
drop .. ·full ...-t« due With a 
'Fade of "W." · 'After that data, . 
It\Ideota will rec:Give a "WP" or 
. "WF." 
.; .... ". 
Io.S-16H.rwUS ~ 
. Ca~~1l8a y8 t.eligio~ 
will'be te8ted ·~ fu'tqre 
ReIIfIOui heritap ID Am:Wa . 
h.. .urvived ita flrlt ,two 
ceoturiel, but will b.teeted ID the 
nat ceotUry, Gov. JulIAn Carroll 
aaid at W .. tam Sanday. 
CarroU told about 300 J*'8OIia 
ptbend ID the amp t«. feu 
the ' KlDtudly Blcentennjal F .. -
tlval of Faith that "wa mu.t DOW 
u., are wa .t111 OD God '. 1lde1" 
Tba feeOval, the IUt of' tbreo 
'--II Go""'~- "heIcI ov. the w.-.nd, _. to 
,ive attention t'o r.II,iou. 
.Gov: lullan .c.hoU·!IlMtI put of the audlence.Sunday 
foUo~ hfa .peech at the Feltival of Fa.lth procram. 
By GREG KUHL ~ front of theunlvaralty ClDter near 
'. the Ceotral Hall. parklJI8 lot. 
Evan"dl.t • . preachin, on Chari.. KeOwn, dean of 
campu' may be, ,violU. atudent all..,., NlcI evanp1lat 
univdty ·rulee "nprdiDc .,.... Mu L)'DCh, the Iate.t. pnec:bar 
dM)pated fOr. poblic 'aJl8ld!ee to appear 011 caDpua, IhouI!:I 
aDd u..o.bUee, bave beeD uUd to move to the 
Unlvaralty ,pci&y eeta uIcIe ,r ... y area n.orth of the 
'~ p~ away 'from major univ8nity ~t«, ratl!a'. than 
traftI,t ......,. for ·tt» activitll!e. . IWIiaIA 011 the aIdewaIk, '. 
The policy ' prohIbita...-n' The -iulIvaraity Iriea, to avoid 
bliee 011 eIdew,tka or ...., ulta .' cO~ .and . mafntIiD ' order .ID 
apd IntraDcN ·to unlvereity .uch .ituation~, according · to 
blilldlu, •• bat .preachln, h.. Keown, . 
~ 011 .tha aldnalk ~ in . K~~n' did Lynch became 
. .: 
'-!tap. 
Keepin, with the herltag. 
theme, CarroU eaIcI: "~ " DO 
embl'oiled ID a altuatlon Iut year 
at Middl. T.nn...... Tile 
lncldal!t attracted wid •• pr.ad 
newl c:overqe and did DOt reflect 
weli 011 univeraity offldaIa, 
KeOwn •• id the unlver.ity 
CO~ itaelf with order aDd 
freedom of mov_t, 10 it did 
not nprd Lyuda _ a prob..m u 
lone u =- aDd turmoU' w.-
DOt created. ' 
Th. .ituation becom.. a 
ptobl.m wh.n the crowd i. 
incited to hOIUla actiop or 
lon,.r . iI' telk of cl.arln, 
fle~ ... r.atJMi. 0U1I " .i. teak of' 
wroap to be rishted. <>un Ie • 
Luk to NkhwlIa fIrea of IDtepiLy, 
of trut.hfUln.e, of ft1Ilns unfilled· 
~ ID our lOdety." 
Carroll'. 10·mlnute addr ... . 
wail the f.tuneS. part of III 
hour·loni procram of .in8iDC 
that Included the W"\er1I choir, 
a duet by BW aDd Anna, KaU.h 
aDd a 1010 by M,.. KeIth. . 
Tba lOyemor c:oodudad h!a' 
rainarb by ukiDg thet " w. 
miPt IDdura u Chrlatian paopll 
at .... t for one IDOI1I ClDtury." 
phy.ical involv.m.nt, K.own 
eaIcI. 
Th. univereity d •• l,natea 
"pubUc .,...." for rr.. apeech 
a_y from au- people doinc 
other t.hl.DP. he eaIcI. . 
"Tba uniWraity hu the rlaht 
\4 lIy when and wheo a apeech 
can occur," Keown a.aid. 
'Keown eaIcI he' WoaJd have 
.....,.. to ..... to Lyocb iii 
private rath.r thaD create a 
pubUc __ by reque.tinc that 
be mov. aft« . a crowd had 
pth.ed, 
Writers, poets, artists: 
/ 
L'esJuit 
2·403,NASHVI.L: 'E' ROA~D~ ' 
:.':: 'P'HONE 842~8243-: ' ':, 
6 u-Id 1(J..S.76 
C()~'umer Jack.on Kede.r 
fIRth hu theaterwork u ... 
An·.8e~n~p ' . 
By RJCHARD RJBA.R 
Dr. J.a-t K __ lakeepu., 
the tb •• tar department in 
stitch. tbla yeer.1n hla role as ita • 
nr.t official coatumer. 
It . .. came to Western afur 
workina eiabt years as chief 
C08twner at tjle . University of 
Oecqia In Ath~ .. 
" I CUD" up hen! becaUM I 
wantec,i ~ freeb start," Kesler 
aaid ... ) bad 80lIl. pdt down in 
thena who iOt their B.A. in 
theater et W.tern, and I could 
t.eII frnnl m.t·1)and uperience 
that they went tbfou&b • anlid, 
qualitlf procram here, 
" W.ta'D baa !leV. had • 
costumer, 10 I took on tbe 
c:ba.IIeIIae. " • 
Kealc baa -.b lettera after 
hie name 10 .tart an alphabet. He 
baa a B .A . ...a IoI.A. In E..,liab 
and w.. ~ Iii. doC!;oral 
~ork wll. W decided to 'drOp it 
in favor ' of • Ph.D, In. .theater. 
, " I doll't f'ICnIt pc.tinc into 
U-ter ~t.u." K~ MId. " I 'm. 
doina wha~ I 've alw~ wanted 10 
do." 
K .. I« we! be baa , I bJa jpb 
aMad of h1m - eettlna. thine. In 
the department movina the w,y .. 
he wantl tbem, 
Kesler alreadJI has ordered new 
sewing machlnea, and pianJ to 
expand facillliea 10 include more 
slOr. area, w .. hera, dryera , 
sink. and mirrors. . . 
" Making coetumea is different. 
than making reguIac clothes," be 
r.a.id. " rt tak.. time 10 train 
people to do 0,_ things." 
K~ler il cos tuming " The 
Fugitive Kind," an adaptation of 
• TentMIIIM Williama play let In 
the'6Oa, . 
" The pJar ' Ia not sbowy ' or 
vlauaUy .tt;nctive," Keslu aaid ; 
"but it'. our Jint prodUCt.iOD, 
You can't buy pattama f~ mOlt 
of u..l;oetwnee, 1 juat came baok '( 
from the S.hl.Uoo Artny 
w&rehouM ~ for-- cIotheI . 
YOII:d be aurpriaIed wha YOll can 
find," " :.' 
Period pIay",~ •• ~ 
. ~ Classic· by Gant.·· 
The Troditic:>ral DreSs Shirt' 
The.'Quthentic button-dOwn Shirt bv Gon! i[l ·65'X. 
,DUPONT DACRON' .Polyester/35'X. Collon 
O xlorj. Available to our .ckissic Fit in a choice ' 
0'1 Blue, C reom, fo.'a ize, Pink and White. 
Attention 10 correct fashion and quality 
, is always' port 01 _ ', 
The Gent Atfitude. . ' 
QIO.at~man ~ .~ • 
. ' , n • • COU:"C' .... UT , ' 
. eo:.n.'HG o-u ... ~ ..... . . 
... .. .. I 
. . , 
Dr_ J~cbon KeI1er 'lUrVey' hia kinFom of fabric. ' 
10 ~ beca ..... b. Iikea 10 
coetume them " from the ,kill 
up." . 
,'" let the ""' _ cor-. and 
iIoop aIdJU to let them.PUhe 
fael· ilf an .ut.beDtic coetume," be 
aaId . 
, ., 
W.~ Ia dam, two a-ioci 
play. tbIa ,..." "The Buber of 
s..w.': anli "The RlY.'" . 
Aldin" K •• ler II' • ••• I.tant " 
costumer "ar), J~ ·Klalui .. . 
LouiaviIIe frea1unu" 
Kuhn. Ia OIl ~ ~ pia 
. tfylDa 10 'keep up with ac¥ol and .. 
. ber coetlllalDa .Job, . 
Sbe 1. ~<coet_ foi 
the c~' • . ~ prodllCdoD 
of "".. .8ecl . CIIIldrm ... · . 
"I'm alwq. uy, ' but I'~ 
IMqiIJIi ..... Jot. .. Kuha Nld. 
. "MarY Jo III my Nbt lDd left 
'1IaJa," aa1d K...r, " 
.K..-~ tb,aL .tuclaata wbo 
wa,Ud undIr him han • pretty 
~ track nconI ill a-ttiDa jobe 
aftar coli.,., He.:h .. forlDer 
pupila' worklna In' New York on 
Bl'OIdwq, .t wamir -Brotben 
and ·Unlvena1 .tudloe and .t 
... KhoOIe·" t.eacha, 
, K4eIer alao taachee • cla .. , In 
theatrical· cIealcI!, which will be 
.ul!P~t.ed later by .• c:oura..in · 
coetwne .COIII~, ' In 'addiUoft, be Ia wriLin, a 
book .bout. tbe bl,tory of 
, coetumin" which ebould hit the 
booketoree In 1978 or '79. ' . 
' In tb. mi.otime, be II 
enthueialtic .bout work.IDg wil.h 
hla DeW ltudenta'and ~ on 
to them lWhat be baa~. . 
"T~ Ia. c:reatlve.ou~," . 
be'aaId, "It tranelat:ef lubjectlve 
ldeu and ln~tionII Int,o 
aomethlDa that is aU~e. Nothlne 
glv • . me • biac tbri1l than 10, 
..... .. ltuclaat' come lD bIin aDd 
clawoIop an· ability 10 "cI.ip.": 
Sq parb.tape ~ can PIt the 
f8b~ for aD lnDovet!vI coeLum· 
'114 JII'OIRIII an~ patch up • bole 
~t.Iie. ~ter~t. 
Associa,ted .StuCi ant Gover,funent 
. . Presents... " L 
i. 
Bob Woo.dward 
, . ' . , . , 
Coautbor ot'i~AII 'th~8sident's' Menlt . 
'anq ''Thefinal Days" . . .. '. ' .. 
'. 
, ' 
Kindred:' 'plrita meet· In . 
W~" production ot 
"The Fuiltive Kind," 
wbich Opelll tonicht In 
Ru..eU . Miller Theatre. . , 
Riaht, Val ~W lianna), 
leta Vee, Ule Iberltt', . ' 
'wite (tedee Battho)omY), 
know be undentu)da Ule . 
vlaiODI ~ h~ ~ 
not. Par ri&ht, Val rePeJa 
the ed~' of ~1 
CUtreN ~V~' DaYil), In 
Idean. turned ncnnt .. 
... ~_ I 
«_by Ly .... B. WrIght 
. Misfitsface~ hosi;Je~orld 
i~ WilliD··ms 'So 'Fug!tiv~ ·K·irtd' 
By Tf;RE~A MEA~' . 
A cut ~fTem.- wlWama', 
aIlena,led characc.n·-.cb for .a ·, 
. place. III ·. ·. boetlll! 'wodd wben 
Weetcm!1 prOducUoll of .... ·Tbe . 
. Fugltiv~ KJlId." ~ t.onipt III 
P'uaae11~MW.. ~tn.· 
According . ~o tbe pllY" Unf9r~unately for Val, lie 
d.irec:tor, Dr. William x-aid. • dlac:oven tha~ people' ar:e sUll 
08aodate prof...or ·of speed! and . peOple, and tha~. 1ife iii Glorious 
tJieater, WiIllamSiiaed theNki!'d ' Hill, Mlaa:,iajUlt .. eordJd and 
of c:banc:tera .. ' tokens, "10 the deCadent.. It w.. in show 
tuglt!VG kiD4 un fiAd theIr·own bUiIDeM. · 
ldnc!." Glorioua . HllI .1. . operated by 
'.'The FugItive KInd" ecboae I 
famIIiai Wuu.m. . theme: that 
tbere. Ire ,om~ people. "thl 
fugitive kIDd." that' .... alleaeted 
tnim aodeti end' ,ravitate to 
theiI Own !d.od of ~le. · -
. The main tugI.tIve.to the play Is 
Va) Xavier. {BW JWma). He', a . 
former Diihtclub elilertaillei-, " 
who baa tried to UrMk Iway irom 
tbe · corrupt wo~ld o( sbow·. 
. buaUieee ~. find a )lw,,!«, 
. purer lIfa in an old .outhlm town. 
one man, Jabe Torrance (Eddie 
Shield,); wbo.e · wile (JoAnn 
Be.I1ance) pee Val a job III her 
confectlon.,y'.· Lady Torran~e, 
too. Is a fugitive, IIWTjed to a 
man wbo bought' her and klUed 
her lather, and a/wi 'and Val .va 
ciraWll' to each other. 
"i'be Fugitive Killd" ia a 
a1igbUy edepted VenioD ; of 'a 
WiIllaml play, "Orpheua DI. 
_lldIDi," wbleh wU ' produfad • 
III 1967: It wu a revialon of two. 
.. rller · WilUaml ' worke, " "rbe " 
Fugitive KlDd'" 11938) . and. 
. "Blttie of Ancela" (1940) .. 
. the arts 
Carql Cuttere (Vicky Dlyia) Is 
anoUlar ","sfit. Oqc:e an IdeaJletic 
niformer, ahe ... .......ted for 
lewd vwaDcY and ia out to 
allow everyone .. how lewll a.1ewd 
va&raJlt c:an be." 
Vee TaJhOU (L.Iee ~ 
Iomy)" ano"* fugitive, t. an 
artlat imd a vWoouy married to 
a /DID wjIG t. not. . 
. A~ to x-n.nt, WU· 
llama writ. about people who .... 
laola~ from aodety and 1ack the 
abillty or the deelre to bec:oma a 
part Df e boetile world. 
Williams recognizes tbeee 
. boatilitlaa .. part of the soc:laty 
mOlt people .upport "Itbout 
thinking, and III) one queeUona it 
but "the fugitive kIDd." 
WlllIama ia a modern drama· 
tiat who II notaci for hi, 
complexity of cbarlct';, ,bl, 
.ouLharn tbemee anci· hie ' proM 
that aounda like poetry. Other 
WllIiaai, play. include "Tbe 
Glue M~," "Cat on. HOt 
Tin .Roof' and "A Streetur 
Named 1>e!1n." 
Peg Miller ia aaai,etant d.irec:tor 
01 the producUoo and .T.ny . 
HanII Is .tage ma.aapr. Set 
de.lgll I,· by .8ta"e Probu" . 
eoatumer deIip by Dr. JKboa 
Keeler, IIPtina deIip by KavUi 
Lanham and mabup hy Tommy 
ThIalen • 
The piay wW by p_ted at.· 
8 : 16 p.m. .today . throuib 
!'Iatnrday and.at.S ji.m .. &mcIay. 
Tlc:keta .... on aaIe frou! 9 ·,a.m. 
until 2 p.m. at ~ RuueIl MUJ.r 
n-tre box of.lb · and ' at the 
door. Ad.mIielon ia 12. for 8dlllta 
and JUO for .tudent. with IDI . 
, 
'Travel 'Mani{J ': L~rigu~ge teache~ ro~gh8 it in the Soviet Union 
, ', .. . . . . . .' . '. 
8)' JUD.Y:wILDMAN 
For JobAIa RlUow, • ..-
trip to u.. Semel UDloe w ... 
triple actwDuar... She AW .her 
puwt.l'·aat,l"_~,~ . 
bIr optimiMD about youth aDd 
&« to " W toqh... . 
Wn: RjUow" journey ... DO • 
.udr., ~ tlIp delia-
DId tot wIDiIII aad dIaiJIa Ia u.. 
. a-t £wOp.. ~ UId 
•• olb.~ Am.ric.a. w.at 
, :~ ill u.. USSR aDd otMr ·· 
COUDtriIa from JIIDI '2tl to A\I&. 
~ .. . 
 . 'o .U!. aMiatlDt 
II"O'-or 01 tonip -..... .t 
. W.-.:n. ..... Rlu. baa ... 
Ihu.~ iIIlteowt ill u... 
Soviet UDioD.. U. ~ .... 
.II-om R.-ia but .-peid cIuriDa 
the RiwUu B.Wolvtiall. ...... Rlu. Wet bona ill ~, but 
'I*It _ 01 w · youth ill 
Fr.ac., before lIlanyla& . • n 
Americ:u ..w-u. 
Wr.. Rlu. Mid • wooW 
he" ~ diuatiafiMI with the 
uauaI pe;dlapl .tour. WlM!o • 
N .. aD aimoIl~t tot the 
M .... chu .. t~·b.nd tnp • • h, 
"Dew it w .. whare 1 wanted to 
10 aad ~ qy I wanted to 10·" 
She ~ the ot.lien trevdod ill 
four Voll ......... n bu... in 
Eurcpe. aD,hlept ill double teat.l 
(or me» Of the jour.My. 
Before the trip. Mrs. Rltt« 
MIl. Mania iutter 'nMeWi her ooune throuah ltUllia. . . 
Wet .~ ecand Of campiua her '" .nd \lnowled,. of 
tb.n of Ru.eI. ... A . novic. lluaalaD, 
CUDI*', • tIeicllt madi w feel In tryln, to dl .. olve the 
cIooMr to the other people ill her teeCber-.tudeDt banien • bad 
iroup. .nticipated • • h. tr .. ted tb. 
.. ill .n. r Dew I could do trev'" .. equele aDd ev.a "let 
It," aha Mid. "The klde w.... them get IdIt Wltll they wen 
amUad . t Illy ~." r-.Jly detoper.te ... · ln tbJj w.y. 
B,)' "kl~ •• " Mr •. Rmer i. aha permitted othen to Ieuu the 
nIariJIa to, the au- campara. Ianauage froai uparieDce, DOt . 
aged 17 to 13 ,...,... with the from .Iect!an. .' ./ 
. u~ 01 • 'Uo7MN11d 1IlUl. Ti.8' ..... teat part of the. tow' 
" At Illy ..... beInc the~ ..... ill ·RuuIa. iDc:IuciIq mY- in 
youtb ..... t~lIlendou.," I he Moecow &DC! 'Lecbi,racl .. She a1eo 
aeId. • apeet II week 011 the Black Sea 
The French and· RUlllea &DC! Viaited RUJIWIia. kunpry, 
~ taKW'Mid • beao CzechoeIovakia,: ~. Hoi· 
'w trip with aD .u-pt "DOt to • fall(d. Swl~ S .. ~. OeD· 
be oId." Her ..... teat Impedi. mark &DC! FlnWId. ' . 
II*lt.l to iDatUlt frieadabipe .... WhlIa ~ roqhed It me»t of 
Undecided The 19·76 Talisman . . 'j 






1h off . 
The final distribution dates for the 1-976 Tal~smao a're: 
Todayand'roino'rrow 
. 8,a.m. :.. 6p!m. , 
1st Flo'or, Due . " 
PleB'se came and get itf 
Ca~pus' p(Jlice plan t~ reloc,ate 
. . .. ~ . 
offree,s' ben~a,th parking sttucture 
. , . . . 
By RICHARD HAl.ICKS 
A mow by the public Mt.ty 
~t fruD _ put of tIM ' 
pu:IriIIa ItluCtUn to uotbw will 
double the depanmeDt', floor 
~, 
1'be 'move aJao would pt , the 
department'l ' combu.tible IUP'~ 
pUee out of Uie turOace room, 
take the d8pll't!DeDt'I c:hlef ou, of 
, an oIflOe eocIoIed by tenlpcM:aiy " 
perti$iOIUl, 'ud pt the ' de~ 
ment'II ' lnvlltiptors out of the 
reetroom, ' , 
Marcua W.u.c:., d;l-tor, ea!d 
,hle operatlooa bave overflowed 
Into tIM P4YII.caI Plot office, abiI 




- ,Mr •. ', Janie Van Em.an, a ' 
• p.-cb dlputmlnt inluuc,tor, 
hal '-i aw.nw Q60 froip I 
oatlObaJ huimlty In' COCDIJIuol· 
cetloa I{ta and ~
The move, put 01 a packap 
Involvln. tba public .. f.ty 
dePutroaot. the phyalc:a1 plaot 
admln.l.tration and tbe rlfla 
ran'I, . would ' co.t about 
'~80,OOO, accordln, to flarry 
Llr,en, vlc'e pre.,ldent tor 
buelncee affaIn, ' 
Owen Law.on, pb"Ical' pl:aqt 
admlnletrator: eald con.tructlon 
on the project probably . woUld 
begin ~ter the firet 'of the year. 
provided the atete Councl,I on 
Public. HI,her Education · ap' 
provllitatite meeting Oct, Iii iii 
LoulavilUt, ' 
, Wallace Ind 'Lawaon b6th 
, deniecf Nmcin 'thet iher. would 
be a JaD cell ill the new f~tie8, 
!ter"e" iald, "Q,oab, If 
lomethln" like that'l In the 
plane, I'm DOt f-Anlillar 'with It." 
, i.arpn ,Hid '~teClI! w .. 
Deari!II~.of &Wr wotk oa t&e.projeCt, AAd diAt the wbcile' 
packap ... ' budpt.ed' by the ' 
Board 01 k-te for f1IW 197, • 
, A~,to the pr.n,'publlc 
I.f.,y would move from .I~ 
~t ~tl!m.In.~ two ~ 
, Wash and" : " , 
Ho't 'Wax Special 
Regularly $2.50"WKU ~p,~jal, $2 
, ~IO good ~ Pk:k~P iruc:k~ 'yip. '~, 
' Unjve~itV Car'.Wash ' ,6id Morgqn.t0wn Rd. , , . Of(er~.., of ~'31. 1978 
r----,--~--~~----~~--------------~ 
. . ., 
e .. ~D'I 
3-i.W;By.Pass : 
• 
' bay. undern .. tb tbe perkin, 
:etructur., . on .1 Unlvlulty 
Bow.vanl Ijde'. , 
; The pb)'8lcal plant'ot(Jcee 0-
wO\,lld upend InI9 the ot&. 
public Hflty "'VII behind. 
Wallace eald an 1ncnue In 
MrvIcee, Dot an 1ncnue In ltaft, 
bat mad. the move _ry, 
'He eald that fba department'l 
Invlltiptors are worltlnjr In an 
office thet ~ baH of wba} ulle!d to 
be It men '. reettooOl, ' 
Typinc pa.,.,.a!Id other clericaJ 
. SUppUIliI ' of the department are 
kept ill the furnace room',whIch 
"YaDeo» ealcI probably vlolatee 
federal bellrth . anl\ .afety 
reculatlona. ' 
He~ bla ~t" ipbby 
apac:it 18 tOj) .maD, both for .the 
projecte"the cIepu1;m.t@ _ 
at.. and for publl.c COD • 
"We b~y~ O~ratlon {de 
(encravlnJ Soclal Securi$y n ' 
ben on blcycl4ie1 III tilt .a 
C!i>b1," ba:eald, "ADd people .... 
walilnc On' eecb 00--.. toll In 
'the: ~t Jc!I)by." 
A Kappe Delta:lOronty car wUb s.~ _ 'to be 
· more play iban.: wOrk tor freIbman pledpa Sauadra 
,Cloud , from' Benton mel GUhy Tench from OrWido, 
~ , ' 
. Lapping it up 
Mor,e siudents involv~d . . - " ~ 
in res·id~hc~ . .IJ,all plans 
'" 
i;lY'ORE<lKUJlL co." .~ ,robben ~~~ ooetalala 
an! bem. c:onaIdend. • 
Althoup dorm .cUvl'" bave "Ten 'or I~ pe9ple In 
DOt ap.tDdMI '1iDct lut YII!F. .ttand.nce m."e .t.be ',project. 
mcr--s' publicltj bat '.,u.. worthwblle,'· .~ Nld. "We bave 
more people Involved. iIccbrcIIq to ",eluate the ", .. t In t«ml 01 . 
to 'SbaroaB\!CbaDoA, coordinator people aplnat .c:oeL" 
'of realde.- ball JlI'OII'jUDIIi.inc. MIM Bucbaoon 'aeld hOI' office 
· nu, Ito . the tint . .f.Iape thet • MDt out. 8\IJ'W to cIetenn1De 
WeeLatn b .. had a: ful1-l1me the ,l~ta~ Inta'eetl . . ; 
· . prolfr.mm.er. MI •• Buch.qon The eurYeY. l'hidI CODta)ned • 
. Mid, . . llat ~ 26 propc»eel actIvI· · 
Mill BueMlion .. Id more 1le8,': .. _ired by ·eppron. 
"theme w .. k." · aro' helng : lDatelt ·7 per cent · of nia'a' . 
plaDD&d, In addition to 'education· reaic*lte aDd 14 per ' eet of 
· el aDd cUltUral __ ta aDd panel ' female realdantl. . 
diKuNion. , .. turilla faCulQ< &04, . MJ.'Bucbaoon Nld the IW:vey 
atalf, " ,'. provided ' . "1O!ICl ov*'Yiew." of 
Five or ailt ~ partidpata4. preference. even ·tholl'lh not 
on • ~oIuPWy buia In WD,d ' 1DfQ.Y atudeote partfdpeted In it.. '. 
W .. t W_, aDd .u_ ..... w.. The lurny bidlc.t,.d h.ll 
cood. accord.lnar to Mlae B/oIdaa;' T-.hlrta, · eureae' prolf~.m •• . 
,DOn. . " ... . " dliculiionl , e~1Ue demonetr.· 
Bamea~ .tc$ted 6S uoa. aDd fobd pattIea ranked 
· peno;u to. W.q. ~~ hllf" on the ' ac~vltl'" Ult, 
.lilt • Monda)' : • . hlc;h- . .. tn . ~ to MIae Bucba¥n • . 
. ~e Glenn, a 80wlinl ~teen treahman, Iinda~' ~JI«ItIon with a WuIilqtoD-. '."It 1allP to the IndJ,vIclual. to 
1'\IIU11Da with- a friend QliIti!t fulfillina requiremenw. PhuacWpbl. footbell ·, paM' OIl get Involv~ and -_ qu...-
for an. adult pbyIk:aI educadon cl.- 1q0le enjoY,- teIevI8Ioii, Wlaa ·p~·Nld. ~ aDd.ittvq!.o we can 
able. HJa · "n.umiDl .. mate" is bis dalmatian dog, ' Sbe·'Nld .. ~.~" ~ Out wbat atuilenta want" 
: Stace. .-..... . toPic- . luch .. ~,IIcdoD. Mlaa .Buchanon a..I!t. . ' • 
~--~~--~--~~--------'~'~' --~------~ r-__ ~------~~~--------------~---'--.. " .. -----.--~' --------~ 
" 
E·DE'RlDE .. 
WITH '.US THIS: 
1~l:iUn .- . 
·'-n~
ANOBEtON" 
'TO It GOOO'.tHlN.1l 
Us mean'S GreYhound. and I lot of your fellow students 
who are ,-Iready on tq , good thing. You le.ve when you 
lilte, Travel comfonably. Arrive refreshed and on tim.. 
You'lI ~ve moiley. too, over the increased .ir , 
fares. Shar8'the rKle:with Us 'On weekends. Hdlidays. '. 
AAytime'. Go GIl'YhOUncs. ' . , . 
. ·GREYHO~ND SERVICE 
ONE- . IIOUND- YOU CAlli YOU 
TO y!AY ~ TII~V~ AII~IVE 
• lDuiooa ... IC\' • • 8.20 . ,(10' -1:00,....... 4:)op.lll. 
~.Ky. 1.20 .15.10 3:11i ........ :46p ..... 
........ W ... Ky. 1.20 15.10 1:00-. ' 10:10 ....... 
NoIIIMI ... Tn. • 4.1iO -. LII 2:a1 __ l :46 ....... 
...... Tn. 4.1iO · -aJMI · 1:,. ....... :lI' ..... 
. Ask yOur ~t ~ adc!lilonal ___ ~\~~ \rip • • _ .. .. ~ 
ml"",,: , ~ . , ' f • , . , . 
. ~ . 
. . .--~". ' . 
, \ 
. '.~ . 
. . Wh"n it's late at nightand your ml,ndju.st can't ~ke .. 
much more, Jr: Food Stores-feeis'yoU'sliouJct'taltea break:" 
• " ...' ' . . \. ~v • • • 
to 'tour. favorite Jr, Food ~1or~ 'We~1I evei"sub81~iZe'~our 
study br~k with th·esEp,i~l~abl~collp.o~~:': "', .... 








.', N o~vi8itatio~ ~le rever.sed 
, by' hall re8ident8~ petiti~n 
, . 
By <?REG KUHL . 
, Tbe ~ of ~ po-villtation 
· p.:lUc:y '.011 the ninth floor of 
Bamea.c~ , bu·· hac re-
ceived wI\h. ov...wbellnlq' IUp- . 
port from Door rWldeDta; 
The ptevlOUlI polICy did, not 
'aUOw female vI8I\OI'I d~ open 
~, but the 46 floor retld~nta 
lubm!ttad • potl~lon .to the .tuden1. affalri office to chal\j!8 
the polley;, \ '. . . . 
&C(:OUDting major ~ Olu.ow, 
eaXI. "I think It'. jp'IIIt and I 'm 
cert.aInly &lad they cbanpd It, " 
"Now that tl)ey chaqed the 
poUcy, 1 can't pt any pia up 
here," accordlna to Ken Smith, a 
Plychology. major {tom Louil· 
ville, " ! didn't · really, expect to 
.,t ~b8 poll~y JChange~ 10 
quickly.': ' . 
"J thlnIi they jlhould keep the 
villtatlon poUcy jor &ood on the 
ni!'th 'fIoor,' ! Sn¥th UId . 
" 
, . 
I()'S' 16 1Iu./d II . 
~ . 
• 'The lour 'or fi've 'penona who 
bad requ .. ¥ no.v¥itation had 
to chan&a the' ~t oD their 
hou8.ina appU~tIona, ~
to JI/ny Oetl~, dorm dlrector. 
. "Everypoc!y'eeema to he glad,'! . ' 
Tfm . Wj~laml ... lopbom'ore ':=;:===========:;=========:======~ pbysical educ.tlon froal Frank·" I . 
~.camphalf baa bad two 
open ' bouaIii .aiJICI ·-tbe . pollc:y 
c;haDae aJ¥Uba I Uppor\ hu bean 
.. th\i4lali;{c, ' - ' , ' 
"The...",.. hu hac lfaU· 
~Vad/' ~ TojOpka, • 'junlor 
. Un, laid. " I'm just bopina tb.,t 
. the iP.rla on the ninth floor of 
BemiI' can get It cbanpd~' too." · 
Tb!l nlnt~ ' 'floor of emls 
Lawrence retalrul DO vii tlon, 
a1t.hoU&h .they are " .. 0 , , 01) ' 
~D&,lt," according i'b 'areD " 
,Smit/l, d~ director. 
'. Bemis .;"q~.vis.#6:tion po·ticy 
- ; -' . . 
By MARY 'l'OUGI{ER Ferguson . .. Id. '. .. 
. ':.' . Wimmer IIald the pia on the 
· {t'g jUlt'a mattal:.of waitln." Door win " verY- diaappointed" 
f?! the nlnt:h·Door r-.ldent., of , they could DOt b,v. OpeD .bou.M 
~ Lawnmoe who want open and all hoPe they ' wiil pt ·It ' 
· ~tatJon, aC.!ordma : to . Patty evenfually, ·.· . , . 
r: .... Ii• on, ninth·floor r:e.lde~.t Llvin& QD the.nlnth floor iI ' -
... iI\U~, • • • • dlff_t than UviDe on other 
'. The troublo .tarted , wb.en ,. noon, ,lie said, '1'beilt' ... .many 
,everal , .Irll who r!lqueatad· jp'IIduata ,tudenta who ~ a 
a:enu. ~wnmoe roomI .W" told " 
thiore , wlft none except, OIl ' tbe quiet atmOephere, which cauaed 
nibth floor, , ~at,fire~ " 
Lipda wlinme,; a·_~t ~ Acconun. to W~, lOme • 
the Door, laid everyone 0Il!:be ltudeDt. CGIIIP1aI!>ed aboUt ~ , 
floor ' wanta vIa1tatipn 'aDd ~ noiM at the bec!nninB of the 
&irIa believe It iI 'unfaIr that they _t., ,and · aU. the }'Ioud" 
ahOuId not have IL . <.' , " ~deDta __ put 9D ona wiDIr, 
Acc:Ord!nc too f:...-, tqera :. ' "n. Iirfe bad to IDOV." IW!l 
.r. three &irIa on tPe Dlnth DOor ' tbouP they __ aINd.Y' aet ID 
who are Youn&w than. 18, ~ :'- t;beIr ~ .. :. 1)18 laid. "So nOw· 
they muat obtain u..q panmta" · thewhq&e .fIoorilq~~t.fw 
· penniMion for viIltatioa rl8hu , ltD' '4riq." ,1 ':.. 
lMfon the pGtIIcy. caD he ~, Wbbmer, .;MI' the ~~ 
(If any ~J objacta, the Door . ' 011 iilnth floor .<DOt ... frMDdIy u 
, muat remain wI~ vIa1tatl9n, ~'O-S ~UM It.Ja 10 qulaL 
.' " ,.' ,'; " 
For,l:ience teachel'il " . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~.~ . 
1 ·~ ·SAL.E· 
. . ~ . " . . 
~(II/~ 
PANlYHOSE 
'PEm£ TO AVERAGE 
'. 
G~a.d ~chool·tests .scheduled. 
B¥ MARl' TOUGHER 
lDformadoa ~ .taIl· 
da1dlaecl tuta ' required foe 
adllll .. loll lq .01111 pcduale 
aclaoola I. av~bl III tbl 
c.lIlMIIl\Ir ~ c.i..... . 
TIM G..cbalit "-d Eum!. 
... 1ioDe IO.~1 Apdwde ...... t. 
wlUcb _ ..-u ecboIaa-
de: &bIIity at \be p-aduata Itvel, Ie 
ODI c.l t.riOIl tbat ,raduale 
acbooIa ~ Nqllite fow ecIJDIa. 
1IioII. . , 
. Students WaDt!.Da to tak_ \be 
GRE 1*. 11, mlDt complete aD 
applicatlOll form lMfowe Nov. 10. 
RecUtra\ioA row the Oc~ 16 I4IIL 
date elided SepL 20~ • 
Wee*" will DOt be admirIIatar-
iDa the ORE. but then wW be 
aeveTa! t •• tlDa ceDler. ID 
K .. tucl~)'.' 
Tbe Graduata MaDa,ament 
AcbiIieaiolI Teet IOMATI '- ODe 
01 II1&II.)' t1Ktoca ~ by a 
p-aduate achooI ttYaluatlDa appII. 
cetloaa. TIle I4IIt Ia ~ to 
make aure carlelD meDlel 
upabilH.le. unporii.ot III tb. 
atucly 01 ~t at the 
p-aduate level are ~t. 
TIle I4IIt wiIlt be ~ lit 
. ar!oua le~t.lo, CAlIlera 10 
Kc~. TIle lint teet date Ia 
~. 30 &Del '!lie doeiGa date fow 
ftIIatratloG Ie . Fridq. • 
TIle Natiollal '1'eKboIt Exam!. 
ulioDe INll'E1 provide object" ... 
_ 01 IICademic ~
_t foi. coIItp .,..Jon 0001' 
JIIeI;iII( -- edIIC&t.Ioo pro-
pama. 
'I\e NTE Ie NqWred 'by II1&II.)' 
acbool .)'.tem., alet!' depart· 
DMllte &Del lDttlwtloas few job. 
epplicatioD 0; admia"lo,1I to 
lJI'IIClua.ta achooI. . 
TIle NTE wW be admlrlIatered 
011 Nov. 13. TJ>e. daadIilIe for 
reCiatratlOG Ie Oct. .21. Weetem 
wW be a t..tiGa cellI« few : tbla 
teet. 
The LAw School Admlaaioll . 
T.at (LSATI la d .. la'oed to 
_ure certain 1D8!lt.ai abUltlee 
bnporWlt- ill the· a !iY 01 la" , 
tbua aidlo, la. I(boola In 
~ \be academJc proIGiM' 
~ their applic:aGte . . 
TIle teet wW lint be p .. Oc,t.. 
9, for wbkb recIa~t.Ioo cloMd 
Sep~ 9.;Studellta wlaIWae to take · 
the LSA T OD DiIe. 4 IJIIgt reclat. 
by Nov. 8. . 
W"teI'D wW GOt be admlrlIatar-
iDa the LSAT. . 
The DeD.t.ai Hypo. Apti~ 
1'eet ' IDRATI Ia ODe c:riterioo 
uaed by Weewni'a dAt.ai ilyaMae 
~t few e4ml-km •. 
1'ba DHAT will be '~
SCience days. to' begin Friday. 
DepartmeDte in O&dell CoIJece 
er. planoln, actlvltlea for 
" H.w",opper Scleooa D&yv," a 
tw<Miay procram few about 1,000 
bigb Icllool a\udeota 'from 
KeGtIlclty, Indiana &Del T ....... · -. 
Re.latrati~o la 8130 a.m. 
Fridiiy ill the lObby of Tb6mpeoG 
Complu Centra1 WiDa &Del ill tIIa 
lobby :>f tbe Enviroollleolel. 
ScieGCee &Del Techoo\ocy Build· 
ina. ~\&1-.c:tlvitlee wW 
becin a 9 a.m. 
The 
Chi Omegas 
tMed b, WMtel'D~ ~tIDa celIter 
ov: 13. ~tra~ cS.dIiDe Ie 
Od 8. It .W bi ~ . 
J ... !5, with reclalntloG cIoebI& 
Dec. 10 . . 
App~tioDa few &\1 leete an 
avall.bl. ID tba COIlO .. UII, s.w- Center acept fot tIM 
DijAT, ~bkb Ie Iq ~ _t.ai 
by", clepaitmct.. TIle -18r 
~ In CoUa,a of Educatioll 
• room 408. 
'm~a1!~ .~ ® 




fIIJIY ....... T.' . 
ftllNII1llf1C1Al P8TI 
1'842·11111 
...... ~ . .... f*IIIr 
New,SlUpment of 
rm Y. F.,ielc:l J aeke .. 
Johnson's .A~yStore . . : 
332E.Main 
5PM TO CLOSE THURSO~Y • fRIDAY· SATURDAY 
AND ALl DAY SUNDAY 
. . 
~:n.&'1" .~ ... 
Skkrn"S;Ubde 
AnS-AAF 
'='o.h& &c-~ .A.d. hderadiia wIl1 IIIMt at 7 
~ o.rr.tt eom.- c.m.. 
.- 21!. . 1rtlmDr.,.. 
, n.e AmericaD 8ocMt, of IaI.eriar 
. n.ia:II will _ at 4:80 p.m.1ocIar ill 
~·CompIH. ,rooar a. ' " 
SocWll ""'* ' 
,; The Soc:iaI Work Oub wiD mMt at 
7:80 t.onigIIt III Gr'I8o HaU. 'room HI. 
a-u,..,a.b 
TlieGun'Oub ~ -r' , 7,toaIiIfIt 
• Oil t~. t~ ~oor '0 " D9....u., 
, U~ .... ..-.Y~~ , 




, Doll« SigIffO ""'/4 
D.lta , 81pa neta will hold ' 'a 
berbeqIae ~ ......... ill the 'coller 
I/f We.t lIall from 1 to 4 p.m . 
,W..m-Ia,. 
a-".;u.twInU ' 
'11.Ie ~ of Ph,.. StudeaU will 
_t at 7 p.m. W.dnMda, In 
,TbomplOn COmplu Central Wing. "*' 311. GIIOIt epMk.- wiD be Dr. 
Rabon Cahalan. ' 
The Geopp/1, &lid Gea4Os7 Oub 
wW hold Ita AIIIIIIAI pIcIIie at.8 p.m. Oct. 
-16. , MmiIaiooI '1tIII /Ie S2. For ,.man'. 
~'-:o"tad the departmental 
_:'/4 PIli &/4 
.' 
GOSP EL MEETI NG 
~. .' .. . .. . 
• ....... : ' WE5 'T E'ND' 
~l1urch ,'01 .. ' Ch',;st '.' ., , 
, -.~ R~, ot Po;k~ic:Je 'Dr' ,.; Bo~i!'Cil G~~,.~y ... 
II ( I I II \I I, 1 Ii ,,) II ( I:) I i I H .~ 
coNiaBW.~."lrlllt 
Broob Itatucty ~. . ' 
SaYJCES. UCH ,N'16HT ~"'i 7:30' P: M 








1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
, 10 Lm.- 5 p.m. 
10 Lm.-9 p.m. 
Siu/ilS-13 
Priced $:U-. 28 
.. ~ . 39$. 
~>.~ .. ""' . _ .. - - '. 90$ 
OIMK JUICE. ..... ..... .. 0 
Di~~:: ...... "" 29' 
a;as.w ......... :67· 
t!JtI·~ 
oz.; . dQl. 
" 
. TurniRgpfJperi"nto profit 
• $ • 
. ~~cY~Jing~r~j~~t unde~,~ay 
By PAM ELD~IDGE a truh ~, M~ an not ~~c!enta ~ iIIvolvecl. LoaPl-
, . acCepted :~,IIM 0' tIM (al1c:k .. Id 200 10 aOo pcIUIIda of pal*' 
·The · _t i:Ima you atart 10 paI*'Hlni.b. " " wen ptbend 00 an .vtrqe day 
throw.way tneb, ~ to make The ~ .w111 lit wblt4 and . IUt year. • 
IUNltw~ Manypal*'ltama ,r.eo wltb .n aovlroomeot.l . He apacta 1IlOO paltldpatloo 
c:u be -..eyded. ' emblem. thl' ye.r beuui. 0' the 
Jeff Loapbr, atudeot c::cionIi. Partidpaota ill th, project, "c:anyovW from atudent illvolv. 
Dator 0' W .atarn·a rec:ycUn& .nl'o ... 1' by the Eoc\DeWlnl ment Iut yllar and baca_ th ... . 
proj~, uld ~ truh cane TJCi!DOlo,y Club: will coU.ct .... more' atudeolf OIl ampue," 
will be-placecl at el,bt Iocatlooa '. pal*' every Monday, Wedneaday The club plana 10 have a 
on CAlDPUI ' Oct. 11. SIX.:ana, and Friday. ,The papen' will be citywide paper pickup once or 
local~d Dear dorm a" wJU bo ileUv~ 10 the A1.~ Box Co" 10 twice a o.emeater, Longu ... aald, 
e:acl\18lvely .for .aprlnt, Tho BowUnS O...n, where the club The club will place a large tNck 
rem&ininc , cana Wi1I be pIacecl wiI1reeeiveOOcentaforevetY 1QO '10 tile Dld4le parldoc ..... for 
behl.Dd W~by AcIm\nIaUl!~n ~ , " , city rIiIlc!enta 10 depoelt newa· 
Build\nc 'and _ ONe Hall for , 1'J1e ~1l8Y wIli 10 1010 the club papers, 
cou.ction. of compuWll' carda .nd ~ury ~ fIeIII tripa, awarcb , the club aponaorad one 
printoUt ah8eta. ·. . and dinnen, Lonplter uld: . citywide pickup laat, y .... and 
Lon4akar warn.d t hat tht! Tbia ,w the aecond year:for ~ . accumulated 3,000 pounda of 
~taa."""~ .lObeuaed·" J.:!dinB project ~ I1iout ·1~ . pa~ thet day, I:oog~· uld. 
8LU~S .-- FOLK 
.. Jotnt:e8 Hcder " , 
Fretti"li ,:,way 
-c.y ...... WrIt~1 
Michael Lorimer play. a guitar made by Hucal Haile of 
Tompldnsville. The impromptu performance came dur-





EasfTen esseeupset~. 110 
Bu'cs'o've,rWhelin TQP~ " " . , ~ . 
. . . , .. ~ . . 
withfo~rear'y rD, ... 
By OL roE HUFFNAN 
For t 0 ff.,.ld . .port' 
npon.ri ud. ebpdcal W .. ta-D 
football fu. Sabanta,y etart.d oft 
bealltllWb-; , , • 
~ the roIIiDc bWe of· 
... Una Kutueky tho. ' ulo 
. tuNcl, Their deetiDatioo "... 
Johll.oll City. .Tea., th. 
~ ol Eaat T_. 
W .. ta-D·, oPt>O-t that IlIcht. 
But u they .peel 011 eMIr ' 
meny.'"7. CB radio JDd aD the 
-.itlee Deeded 011 ' a loaa 
a&nloD. the u.uaIIy reliable 
au to developed ' trllll.mluion 
prob...... JeIlko, Tenn .• ' is DO 
plAce to b. stranded 00 • 
Sa~ niPt. 
So ·th. troubl.s un.lar. 
b.1,b. ·taIled it b.ck t o deer 
BowIiJll 0..... no. beet ...,. 
tbey~ 
no. tfr* did DOt clara tnk to 
Jobuop CiQ-, . 
W ..... _ 't _,fonWIata. 
FOl' the ~ amv.d III tiaWI 
b U. '..-, Utf MId. ' 
. no._w_&a.c~ 
28.W~UI. 
fu;d.~, rr- W .. -
terp.', 'taDdpjliDt 'IL coukI bave 
been WOI'M. 
Acccmilll& to the .tate It 
_ 't ~~ to be that ...,.. 
But thiDp III the Ohio VaDIy 
, ~ .... aIiooat Impoe'a'ble 
to predict.. 
- It marked the tint tiDlia ill 
four yeen that £aM; T_ 
had· --', 011 the Toppen. 1'ba 
la, ~ tim. It .epr.c! .,alo't 
W .. ..,. wu III 1m ud the 
B ___ that paM 17-7. 
- Eut T_ .t.ftd the. 
pI!Ia wltII the' wont ·~ III 
the .... ud -* 'WOl'It 
~. 
- The BIICe owned a 0-2 record 
u compand to' W .. t«ta', 2'()'1 
mark and 'eia'hth ranklDI I'll 
Diviaiocl II. 80th ~ .... Dow 
1-1 10 the Ohio Va1Iey Com.w.c.. 
. Now the , Toppen ..... un to 
deaeend from the Top 10 and r'.ce 
l;m uphill battle ill the qu .. t fex' . 
the IeeaIM {;itJa. 
What .happened? 
• The . B~ pue.s the 
Top.,... d1aq ill the ~. , 
_t. to Je.d. 2H) .t 'the t.o4 . 
of the firs\. period, . 
It ·w .. • th •• rm of JUDlor 
~ Gary J .... that .' 
knoc:kal OU.t the Tope. In the ftnt 
hall hi!! _ aIIIioIf. pidect 'u tie 
bit. OIl 11 ol14 far lIOII,.... ud 
'tI!rae t.ouC:.bdoWDs. 
Jf!IlIliop'. Iut TO wu the 
ldDer. · .' 
Ie _ m-u alter the . 
Toppen had --''OIl. l1·yard 
~ from BW SmIth to Kirby 
a..-t to mUe the _ 21·7. 
~ • rr.hmu tlcht eDd 
who ".. ,Cart1A& hIa 6rat paM, 
"..later named W .. ta-D·. moat 
cooaleI.ent beck 01 the p-. 
Jeam'iDP coaIcI do DO wroaI. 
bowev.r, •• h. fouod Do.u. · 
'Pa,rbam 011 III "cht.-yard TO 
-ropp. ~ .. Smith (11) -.ned'.,.m.& Iu& ~ aDd compW.ed ~. 
of 12'S- tor. ~,.. aDd'ou tooc:bdown. m. KOriDIIb'ib to KJrby ~ tIU'Iy . 
41. the ~:quuter brouPt 'W.-.m iii tIM touchdown. But Weltem lolt 2jj;.~e. 
Mrika to CIlm.u ... ~ . .1i-p1ey, eo "The,. ~.d" 10m. ·Ire. t 1Datead •. 0DI7 ODe ill' t'trO . Bua', 
yard elm.. -ADd the Tope __ III pIq8." MId Topper ~ a.cJa would filter 111&0 W •• tero· . 
• ~ . .bqjaI.e aitutioo ~ PelL "But t.t.y' had _ cWaaia whlle q. Net ,.ouId bulJd 
~ 18-7· . ~ too." .• bIocIdI.la waD fell' J.aDiop. FIh . 
"W. -ad uve 'bee beateo n. '8 __ . ... plan Wu aald.' , .' • . , 
......... IilIa eo to 0 ~...,. obvloua. • "Tbey deddad they .couldI!·t . 
t.t.y . __ pIayIIIc III the 6rat "~ had ~ • fiDe peN NIl apioat \Ie. IIQ tMy pMeed." 
halI,'·.,.uctJUllbeck Pat NaIoDe. protecdGa ..,... ... Feh ' l'eh~. "1'bet" ~.aood. 
"But __ bldi:w play pod MId. "WJ.a_Joobd . t the film , "lndividu.1 efforta .Dd. their 
IoodIeII in the __ ball." of t he pm., ' th'oUlh. w.· ~ of pUe Protec:tioo ' ..... 
But the Bue 6rat baH apIoeIoca ~ . _ had • IIJie pue exceJlent. But after t.boea thI'M 
.aUrPiMd the Topper ~ raah," toucbdowDa we w.reiD • ,tata of 
whkh entered £he paM u the EutT_cildn'tovtrloac1' 
. .... ~ -' the Meond.ry with raceivere. -'CG:etbaa.s to p ... 18-
e • . and R(Jilfirst defeat on di$tanc~men"de8pite l(id~r.win .. 
By ROGER STlNNE'M' 
~ withoIlt .1WIT StqDiDp. 
the~ __ laIIto~· 
fpa s.. .t the. JIIdiaDa 
lA>dtatloaal III ~ Saturday • 
.. ta tint aDd --.. fiIIIabee by 
. Toppan Chris !lidIIr ud Dave Loac· 
~~.--.­
biead·after pncta TIIaraday: ~ 
~ to COiICh Del a...a. and .. 
hoapitalia.s UDti1 ~ aIP.t. 
Eat T_. which edpd W~ • 
. out olllftll·pIacp III the NCAA fIaaIa Iut 
,... .... wILh 67 paiDta. w~ ..... 
as. ....,.... bJ lDdIDa 11ltl. OVC dval 
. Nan.,., OM' ud Kaotll~ 07tJ. 
hut,. ___ u4 200 nlIIDent 
CIIIIIpatad. • 
. " "s.-..t pIKe • DO place fOl' W~ 
~. ·..-s ...... iD._~.· 
,"S- dIoaP 1 '_ '-1 "sud our 
...... 1 did D(It-.i07 it. Samabow, _ 
WIQ', _ IMUI !law -. .. 
fiDlebed 18th, Tom F.th took 63n:1. . 
Stave Carrig 63rcl. Joa TlDl.IlI 80th aDd 
Tom Coadit I3rcl. 
"1'ba' _ paiDait out the aIariIIC 
problem ol the taua," .H .... laid. "w. 
-' depth. W. m!llt haft ..... t t.o aiDa 
aoIid .... : We abaaId be able to Ioaa 
_ <* reet. ODe for ~ ........ ud· 8dII wilL" • 
......... 
Beu c:onnec:ta on 11 48-yuda' apinIt AuItIn ....,. 
thumplDc _ 01 the Toppen. Beta: .· Is only In the .,.tY napi ;" IWo 
w,t.ched quietly irom the rom&DCe with putt\Da.a fOotbal1 
~ aiDca be wu can.a on . . throu8h the c.ntu of the 
for OGiy ~.atra poIntla. . uptIcbta~ 
"I hate lo . • tand on tbe Sm.IIi.Dt end IooIdna at the foot 
aide1lna end : w.1.ch WI lOll," ~t will detarmiDe IWo future u • 
. fro.wned ·Betz. "A field' 80.1 Topper, Beta·1eaDed ~
kick. really \i'4Jl't help the t..m ltenda 01 Smith Stadiwii ADd 
when they',.. dOWll by 21 poInta Iaqhed,. . , 
IaIA! In ~ pma," '. ,' "They make p1ayiaJ"'fiiOi.b.u 
But • fjeId aoaI kickar named fuI1 ben," Beta aaId u be Ioobd 
Dave Beta: UDdoubtadly wiD'help dOWll.t hII 'fellow play .. end 
the · Tops.a iq 'aam-. tb come COIIdIea, "I hope I _ iDlu • 
wbeD I:ha tfIm ~ "lnvolve4 In . kick In thIa ~," 
cllll!! battle.: The frlencl1y .But mbe or not, Beta baa 
.fnitb:Dan la .. lnvolVed In a \ova found a homa for IWo vahiable 
Ufair with fIa\d pi ~ end foot. . 
. ' , 
rG~Center 
a4i BrQadw..V .' .84341&71 
W"welcQm, ,~!<V; .~~d.e~~ ~~~ .f~ulty to examine o~rcomplet • .. 




. ·.~ba.'ball ' 
"tennl. . , 
. . :"80.ftl;)all · .' : 





, , . - '/. ' " 
~bowllrig 
~joggi~g " ", ' 
" ~t8bi.:t~f'nl. 




. . -- ." .. 
. "aea, Arch.ry . . ; . .." , 
"Head" 
',Wlgwam ' 
." Dunlap,: ",' ' . .. ' : 
'. ~Mac.G'''~~or. . . :', 
"Rawling, ',' " , , 
.. $paldl~$I 




Early Bucflurryspells doom 10--5-Toppe~~28~J.6 
-c-&la'" ~ ~l'­
abock." 
But beea\l.. th., Top~r' 
UoocbcI on tile ~_ dOOl' 
~ ~ ill tIIe'..c-ct ball to 
mak.lt aD iIl--tiaI atfalr, Feb 
wu DOl toIAlI)' dlabIerteoId. 
" W ..... ~ted_lOt 
beet by Eut 1'-, 'but w. 
.... pItued -.;~ tile way we 
~, W. abowed a lot 01 
clatermi.aUon lD tb. second 
ball," be aald, , 
"W. didn ' t give up," be 
CO!itt\llued, " T'be P.IaYtn .. w tile 
111m aDd .. w how EaJt T_ 
ecans1. 0... 01 tile mialOrtW.. 
... that we """"t aeon wa-
, u..,. pve ua lUI oppoiuwty to." 
'ODe aiacla ,opportwI!ty cuM ill 
tile MrIy miDut9 01 tha third 
quarter. W.I«D drove from ite 
46-yard liM to But T ...... ', 
DIM, I.buka to tile fIlDDiIla 01 
tailback Mike Hay. &nd a couple 
01 Smlth~. 
But tha Bu.ca beId and took 
ov_ on down, wa- a IiDemarI 
lmocked down at SmIth ...w on 
a fourtb..n.t·five play. , :. 
Eait Smith. Enw MIlIor Doua 
Davia. . ' 
OIl Davia', tint __ be tbnw 
·an iIltlrclpUon. H. IiDIabed tile 
pme .. Wcl«D', q~, 
hlttial on five 01 2~ au.mpte. 
Bu\ attee Bift MadOll, who lad 
tile Tope With 27.maiD bite frOm 
bia ~ pcl!It. iIltlrclpted a 
~, Davia COCUMICted -.;th Eddie 
Preeton f« a 'i'D. . 
From 27 yarde a .. y tile duo 
c:onnKted. But an iIi.ga i 
Netters ·show strength 
wi~h UL, N'o~h,ern b~tz . 
Womea', taDiII eo.ch Betty 
Langk.y a1~ baa lmoWll !-be . 
ImporUDdt of ec:bo(anlUpe to.her 
procram. ADd .. lut . w_and', 
trimeet raiDfonlad - tMIinas .. 
tha lady Toppoin bUl:Iad tile 
UnivIHlty of Loul,vUla and 
Nprthern Kmtuc:ky 9-0. 
The Uni ..... ty 01 Loubville 
often 110 ac:boIanI:iipe for WoaMn 
tennis play.n and Northern 
Kentudl;y baa vwy feW, MI .. 
Langley .sald. 
... " I WI. Ilk. I~ would be a 
breatb.r, b\lt I thoulbt ' the 
c:ompaUtiou ~. be ,~: .. 
the said. "I t jlllt abow1I tile 
dlff_t c:aII_ 01 play In tha lilt 
\vgw echoob' and tile fact that U 
of L baa 110 echoIarahipe." 
W.,tern 10 dominated the 
meet that the lady Tnppen did!I't. 
give up one Nt ill both 'm.tc:hee, 
blIt\Ilg their fall nocord to 6-1 . 
The nut meet for the netu;... is 
at 2 'p."" ThunC1ay when they 
hOst MXldIe T_. 
Women runners finish las~ 
The women ', c:rou.<:ountry 
IMm finlabed lut ill a four·team · 
field at the Indiana Invitetiona1 
ill BIoomioatoG Saturday. 
Vidd HoUoway IInlahad _ 
wath aDd Anlte J_ took 
eichtla _ tile top ftDIaben f~ 
W.tem. 
Stata rival Eaataro won, 
sc:orin& 33 pointe, folloWed by the 
BIoomIIlgton Track Club (57), 
!loA IIICliana (59) aDd W.tern 
(68). 
The Toppers . will compete ill 
the a--IlIvitatinDa1at Mnrra.y 
Saturdai. 
HUNDREDS OF 'DENIM iEANSl 
. i .+ 
llUHli6RClad a t Emmet1 Drin 
procadun penalty n~ the 
_ : . 
So from 33 )',arde from andaooe 
• land, D, via triad Preeton apln. 
1'his Ume then w_no flap aDd 
W.tem uaiIed ~14 with J4 : 111 
rem&Ina. . 
With, e def ..... boldiDg the 
BuCl ~I ill their 0WlI· territory, 
Weaterl) velnly attempted . a 
comeback. 
A goal line atand thwarted 
for tha kIckina pme." , 
1 0 particular, be meant the 
Idck-otf aquada, oIfenaIve anCt 
clefenaiVe, aDd ~llDtilla t.m. ' 
TIle Bucs returned fMi pWlte 
. for 44 yvda and three Idc:kolf. for 
, t\4 yarde. . . 
. "It would be 1.00 early to uy 
t.b;at we. will make any peI'!!OnneI 
c.hanpa;" Feb.' Mid. ' tBut '" 
plan' to be .,bb to PlaY more 
people. . . 
, "W. ran up ap.Inat a iood , 
fOOCball teui, .. t. aald, "Wa-
ft play T___ TecJi (the . 
~ Iieque "verite a10na 
-.;tli W.I«D) we'll lind out jUlt 
bow. JO!Id we are... · . 
1'hat opportunity wW be a 
w .. k ftom thla Saturday at 
Cookeville. 
....:h a ra\)y u Davia Wlf ,topped S . ~ b II h '" . . d 
=theqne-y~I1neOllafo.lrth ' oJ.t a reac es ·cres-een . 0 
AJ:=~ckleintheend_ Th. women', indftpenden t aDd ThurIciay froa\ 6 to 8. p.m. 
resulted in a wet)' aDd the fina\ IOftbalI c:bampiOll!ri1\lie daddad Each ' per.Qn muat brioi a 
ecore, today aDd the caJDJlIIS c:hamp!oa. ,potter. ' 
. Falx is not rMCIf to panic yet. eblp-..m be tomorTo\Ir at 4 p,m. at Men'a badminton and horN-
"Then i. nothIIlr wrona -.;th Della FIaIct ' ahoee ~.'Thlln!lv. Badmin· 
our ' MCODCIary," be UJd. "No The gymDUtic:a room ' \a now , too.atuta at 7 p.m. H~boee 
partlcuIar.,.. wom. _ uc:ept open to alI.tudenta 01) ~ beain8 at 8:30 p.Jlt. . 
T-Shirts 
Bring your ·ovvn.·T~,~hir:t and::~ave it 
. scr~ened With the Chicago logo 
Wednesday,Oc.~~~6 11 ~ 1 P . m. 
. Downihg l~nive~siiy ~enter . 
, '. 
A s8r1(lcB of YQ9! ' ,. 
Associ ........ ...,'.... udent Government" 
/ 
10-S.76H-U 19 ._ 
From, now till 10 ·p.m. Sunday, 
October 10, you can enjoy th~ special prices 
, , on the Krystal. fried chicken menu . 
ilecttons' sho~ here. The coupon is necessary. 
Good ,ar-al1 putitipl$lg Krystal Restaurants . 
Menulteros 
A.l Piece Snack '. 
2 pieces Qf Krystal fried , . 
chicken. mashed potatoes .. 
'and gravy:-cole slaw ~nd 
. Rei· 
'Price 
a ~inner roll:. . ... .... . ... .. $ 1.39 
B .. 3 Piece DiIlMr'. . 
. ~ piec;es of Kry~tal fr!ed . 
. chicken. maslieq potatoes 
and gt'llvy. 'role slaw and 
a dinner roll: .. .... ' ..... . .. $1 .89 
C5~Meal 
5 pieces ofKrystal fried 
chicken. 2 indiviaual . 
servings of ~hed potatoes 
, and grav.y and cole slaw . . 
and twP dinner rolls. .. . .. . . $2.99 
• f . • • 
E 2 pieces pf Krystal fried . 





Go 3 pieCes ofK'rvstalmed , ", , 
. crucKen and a dinner roll. .. ' . . $1.49' . 99¢ 
. ~ ,' . . .. ~." 
~ .... '. ~5 'I?id;eso(~al,fiie~ : I' • • " '. 
'. ~iclce.nand2 .dini-.ct:roUs, . .. $2.29 I .$l:,? 
.l. 
You 
'Save ' 
63¢ 
, .$1.00 
33~ 
.. 
" 
r . 
.j 
